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Sacramento AA
0ffice Hires a
New Secretary

Alcoholics Anoryhols in sacra-
m€nto has annoubced dre hidns oI
John H., 54, foherly of Orange
County, to fill it's only paid !osi-
lion in the Sadadento Valley, lhot
of Sccrclary ol thc Cenlral Oflice ol
lhc Ccnlral Calilornia Fellowslip oI
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Sclccled Irom a lield of wcll qual-
ilied applicanls, John H. has . rich
backgrcund ol servicc dnal expcr-
jcncc in AA. Hc will lE continuing
the work hc st.rted whcn he joined

AA in Cleveland, Ohio, twcDty-two

\-. Gdt<l B.ckground
Sincc ihar iihc his work cxp.r

icncc includca Urat ol lcing .D cx-
ccuuvc secrclrry 10 varlous orgm-
izations, and drc Ccrtml Ollic. Sec-
retory lor svcr.l Mid-Wcst and
East-Coast citics, !lis most rec.Di
posiliou was sec.ciary oI rhc Or-
ange Counly, Calilo.nia AA Ccntral
Ollice, which he w.s inslrumcn|l
tu cslablishlng.

4 gradu.le oI Duques& Univer-
sity, John H. is mari€d .rd has 7
chil.lrcn, 5 o( whod ^r€ grown.

In a sralcncnt to the prcss hc
srid: "This opporluhil.y in Sncm-
nrcDto is a challenso. What bctlo
place js therc io have ihe best AA
orlice, than in 1,he Ca]2ilol of ure
laryest statc in lhe U S, ordcr
that AA too .atr look to Sacramcnto
Ior l€adership in helpirg the still
sullernre alcoholic."

Al-Anon Meetings
At-Anon Meelings are held €v€ry

Tuesday Md Thursday .r 8:30 !.h1.
at the Friendly F€llowslrip C€nter,
14451 SaD Pablo Avenue, San Pa|lo,

v' Calif. All are \ve1cobc.

May Day Surprise
Dance at SF Alano

Thc Sar Francisco Alalo C1ub,
414 Gratrt Avcnue, l,as schedulcd a
M.y Day Surprisc Dancc lor Saluf-
d.y, M.y 2, Bus D, lros.ah chair-
m.n, announced. Along wilh tl\e
p.izes rnd suryris.s, the "Ju\pnr'
Jacks" *ill provide swelL daDcc

On Satxrday, May 16, . Mid-
Monlh DaDce is slateil vilh dre
''Juhpin' J.cks" doin' rheir stufl.
Prizes and fun, at this ono, too.

Salufday, May 30 is May AA
Birthday Pafty, whcn all A^ mem-
bers who cllcbrarc their AA birth-
day nL dre honlh of Mry are slvcn
a party. Coilec, cake, lnd sood

Bu an.l his wife slent all of
Apdl in Mexico lacalioning, he saial,

SF All-Groups
Will Celebrate
18th Birthday

Ccnhal All-Croups ol S,F. Inte.-
Coxnly Felowship celcbrates s
18L\ Arniversary wiur a swntEing
prograrn Ffiday, May 8, ar th. Build-
ihg Se.vice Cent€r, 240 coldcn car
AvcDua, San Fmncisco.

Ircstivitics strft sirh th. opening
ol the doorr at 7100 !D Thc mreF
jis, ieahuing four gucsr srrcakers
from Marnr Coulty, Iour |]'om pcn-
rnsura grouos, ud four tfom S,F,
Intcr-Countv Fcllowship, cohrncnces
r! 8130 !m. Tlo.e'll bc dancine to
th. music ot thc "Jumpib acks,'
bulfct, c{kc, coilcc, lun and fellow-
! / , ip . ' l  hc  n i ! . t jng  las i  one hour  on ly

ncDrniudcf rI fic Mrv hccrings
nrcludc this slrll.r crst oI speakcrs,
Rog.r OD. pfogf0n chlnrnan an-

Fridny, Mny l-Mjldrcd lnd CIjII
l{, ! husband .Dd wlle tcah from
thc Sundry MoDn\Jj Breaktasr

l'rnhy, M.y 8-Annile.sary pro-

Fridry, Msy ls-Fred F., Tiburon,
a nrcnrber of Marin Ercakfast croupj
Jonn K., San C.rlos ts.ginn.rs.

l'.iday, ^y 2z-Superior Judee
Cceld Lcvini Sisrid H., San Matco

Frnlay, May 2F,Jan S,, palo Ali.l
rnd Bill NI., Los Angeles F.Uows|ip.

Certral All,croups, known as
"T!c Sho rcase' of S.F. Inicr-
CouDty !.11o{ship is lvidely kDown
lor its cohiortable accommodarions:
nir-cond ionnrg, padd€d sears, inrc
acoutjcs, PA systom, and etevaror
s€rvicc, Parkins a! reaenable rat.s
may be had arourd thc comer on
Iaaverworth Siret,

Dunsmuh "Tools
Up" for June 6-7

Plans .rc nea re completion
for thc Sunnncr Conference oI
the Nort|cm Calilornia Council
of Alcoholics Anonynrous, taking

llacc in Dunsnuif, Calil., Satxr-

Cohrlctc Confer.ncc lfoBrams
*ill shorily be hailcd io Group
Secrelnfi€s, f.llorvship O!lic.s,
and cllbs aifiliaied wiih AA,
Art S, ahd Mili W. Conlc..rce

R.sov.lions lof moicl and ho-
lcl rccornodations s|ould bc ad-
drcssod to DnnsnNir R.scrvrlion
Burcru, P. O, Dox 17, DunsDun'

Tlre Junc issuc ol GOOD
NE\iIS will crrry ihc ConicrcDc.
agcDda, a list of molci-holcl
avril.lilitics, rnd olbor up-lo1hc
mnrurc inLo nation .onccrning
lhe JuDe 6? CoDlcrcncc.
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Stockton Group to Host Speaker Coalinga Group
Meeting in Sacramento, May 16

Ay ioe 1., Progrqm Choirmon,
3rd Ssturdoy Publi. Specker Meering

Midtown Grou! of St@kton will be host lo. lhe Third Sarurday Public
Speaker Meeling, Saturday, May 16, at 8100 p.n, in ibe Latbr Cenler, 2525
Siocklon Boulevad. Sacmmento. Calil.

Guesi AA speakq wiu tE Dick w., Southem Califobia. Non-alcoholic
gucst spe.ker will be Larry Kirk, execuiive secretary, SacFherto Tuber-

Obsorvation wirhin C€nfal Valley
[ellowship, Saoeento is: the*

Dr. Eade Speaks
Dr, E.rl€ M., Mill Valley Croup,

will be kernote speaker at the
lSlh Annivers.ry Celebralion ol

The big afl.ir takes place Tuesday,
June 23 To provide adequaG sla€
the birthd.y parly will be held at
the Methodist Church Centennisl
HaU, Foudh a.d Ran<loiph Streets,
Naps, Calit

UEI,D UIIUEI W4J
'lhcre's u hcw gioup in Coalinga,

Calif.
Prcsently, it boasts a membe8hip

ol tour AA hembers, lwo non-
alcaholics, ind ohe Alateen.

"So," said Be ha H" the group's
$cr.tary, "We or€ looking foNard
10 a lull yesr, AA-wi*."

It meeG elcry Tuesday at 8:00 p-m.
io the Episcopal Chuch, @mer
of Coalinga Avenu€ and Mon@
Stle€l Cdling!. The srcup has
viiiied otber heetitrgs wilhin a 100
mile radius, s, hany Aroups have
reciplocat.d by visiting the CoalinSa

Recenlly it held a barbecue od
potluck dl$er in Belxha's home.
Groups and fliends tuoh miles
amund sttended the sffair - par-
tisly to eat good food, meet old
fden<ls, uld exchange A-4 at a!fu-
length - but holtly to pay honage
to a bhve little Sroup tbat'! fighG
ine for , pltrce in the sun, enjoying

Bertha is rast New York delegac
(1960 - 6r) from Pdel Tluo, Cener.l

She would like to se eme old
Iriends a3 they pcs thrcugh Coal-
ingd, Shc livca .t 494 North 4th St,

Cost of a Slip
Boozy BeDlrice says: Alky Alice

Dald $50.00 lor her lssi sli! and now
sho's biilcr because it shows,

TUNE IN
KFRC-IHE PROBTEM
DRINKEN"

Every Sunday al
6:30 p.m.

6lO on your rcdio diol
I 06.l on your Fll Bond
A public iervic€ progrdm,
courto3y of Al R.cco, mor.,
Jraflon KrK! In coopdratron
w|rn rn€ J.t. ottrco ot
Alcoholics Anonymous

Dich will b€ remehb?red for his
lalk at the Ma.ysliue Conlention,
March 1963, In sharing his sto.y,
Dick, a TV dd cinema elebrity,
3hows a marked ability 1o laugh at
himseu .nd have others laugh with

Uniqu. Spcaker
Never des he knowinSly pc.mil

his audience lo njsundeEland tbe
suviiy of ihe diseae of alcoholls.
Dlck payB lull lribuia to AA. His
underslanding 01 its principlcs
couplcd wilh his unique delivery
Ehould warrant the sttendahce at
thlE heelin3 ol dcoholiG working
on lFrsonal rccovery tuom the dis-
ee pla thoe sekinS fulther un-
dersbndins of al@holism.

tl-Alcoholics
Lnrry Ki,k has be€n a wonderlul

{iend 10 al@holic in the Saoa-
hcnto ar.a who are also suffe.ing
trotr! n s.end "killer di*.se" -
tub.r.ulosis. H€ hetp.d st up Al-
luras Village ir\ Sadamento and
h& given oI his lime, energy, and
.ounscl in aiding and abettjng the
rvelf.re oI alcoholic-TB !€iients,

DAAII CITANGEI
ll'6. meeUtr3s during the lnst

$vc.d honths tuve lre.n sDon-
$red by ttc flird FLID^Y
Public Sl,eaftcr Mcelinss. Fe.ed
wi0' thc Drol,lm of firding a
Dcrmancnt mc.tins Dlr.c large
cnoush to hold rhis ev.r-inoe.s-
iDA !(tendarc (averase t,.r D.sl
tour bee(ings, 315) thc hbo.
Cfrtcr, SacrMento, b€cme
avrihlrle on the thitd SATUE-
DAI of elch bonih, fdl a lons
pcriod, IId.e the chahge fEnr
0 id rriiby to third saturday.
tell your lriends, plca*.

Drollbly Oplh Public Speaker Meet-
ings have conlributed much to Uni-
ry lviLhin its circle. Each monrh, a
Brcup aliilialed witb Central Calit
ornia Fellowship NMes the role
oI Ilosl Grcup. AA !'ro{ps are now
beins id.nlilied by AA memb€rq
and th€ public gcts a close l@k at
alcoholicsj a beLrer kno$ledge of
thc progranr and the "t@b' the al-
coholic b uing lo sc.hieve ebri€ty.

B€Ircshhenls for the May 16
meelibg will be served by the Mid-
rown Allnon Croup, aided and a!ei-
ted by Midiown Al-Ateen Group,

Concord Lists
l r . l | lMay )peaKers

con@rd relowship have sch.d-
uled an €xcellent srer of s!€akers
Ior lh€ir J'liday Sp€aker-Meetings in
May. He.c's the lincup:

Fri{hy, M.y I-Art V,, H.yw.rd;
F (lry, Mny 8 - John S., Sd Jo*i
I.ridtry, M.y l5 - lU,y R., Slr Fran-
.isco; fridly, Mtry 22 - Millic B,,
San frrncisco; Friday, May 20 - Iluss

Bccnuse it w.s a lnre success, the
Concord Croups have decided to
'n,ke a rcAular rhnrC of their Satur-
dry cveninE fced. They *.ill bc held
on (he lirsi Saturd.y of .ach moith.

,:t

-J
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"- PARLlll FQn[ GR0UP T0 t[[tl$ In the Merry
Month of May
-A Dividend

Who'd like a tasty dinnef, selved
among the pine ed redw@d trecs,
and costing only &l cents? Repe.r

Thafs one of the itehs on ilc
asenda of l.he Parht rork Group
holding ils lisr quart rly AA meer
ing ai 2:00 p,h. Suday, May 24, ar
Pariin f'ork Corsenalion Camp No.
6.

The quarterly AA meetine sbrrs
at 2:0{ p.m. ud dimer wiU be serv€d
at 5:00 p.h. Resetuations must be re-
ceived st the Camp not later than
Wednesday, May 20, atrd r€*rva-
tios should NOT includc (hc 83
ent!, L will be collecr€d ar the
diDner table.

One othcr ptecauuonr il a.yonc

llannnrg b aitend is a lorher
imate oI ANY Siate o. Fedcral,
institution, th€y mut obtain writte
pemjsion Ircm Warden L E. Wil-
son, California St€te Prison, San
Quentin, California (94964) prior i.o
coming, and they must have this
wrilten aurhorization in iheir !Ds-
sesion when they a.rive at Camp.

Wrll€ Vic H,, scretary, Parlin
Fork Group. Pdlin Fork Con*rya-
tion Camp No. 6 is apprcximately
one mile north oI state Eighway 20,
nbout 21 hiies west o{ Will s Turh
oll Highwtry 20 at tlt big Edw@d
sien eadhg "Parlin Fork CoGeryF
lion C.!np," It wiu leld direclly to

H&I BROAD.SIDES
By Woller McC., Chalrmon NCC Hospiol and

Indlrulion Comminoo
Like .n Alcoholic's fla.gover, thc memory of the Siockton Contercnc.

lirrpers on as I prelare thb colmn for rhe Moy Issuc of "c@d Ncws,'
v  CrcdNc""  ' *  u . " th , r  nppropr iak  hnm,  fo r  our  n ,  r :p :p" r  q lhnyous lo r

to thiDk of all thal has hoppcned fo us since wc lound A.A- Almost cvc'.y-
thing rhat has happened to us is ind@d good ncws.

ThuAday, April 30, {e h6d an O!€n House at Sd Quenrin, in *hich
A plaque was prclented l.o the "Roberr B, Flilpin Memorial croup.', Many
of xs iook time out 1o rcvi€w the fiJieen yeas thai Bob wos active in fie
Old S.n Qucntin Grotrp as ihe tBidc Sponer.

It *ems thtrr the PcD.l Institulions 5re all h.ving lheir abnivers.ri6.
Susrnville js having ficn !i.st AnnlveNary, Mdy 9. Thcy pl.n ro invire
150 ouGide guests and I en looking folward io secing nony familiar laces
Irom up .rolnd Redd'n8 and Reno Bob Rodgers is Lhe Outside Sponsor
rnd he cerhinly is doihg tr g@d job. Youv. hcird the cxprcsjon _Wcll
go to any lcng$ io cdry the mc$.9c, which is our primrry pupose
Wcll, he dflves oighry mil's each woy cvery W.dnesday nishl f-om R.no
10 SusarviUc and the nicc pari of it is, he enjoys doing ii.

Then oh May 23, Folsom is celebmting its 21st Birdld.y ond its 11rh
Annual CoDfercnce. Tha Contact Chaime will Eeive invilatios ilar
sLles that each chai'ran will be invil,cd to snd in a lisl of rcD Fuesrs thar
hn\e paflicipJled rn crrrving the mesnge during rhe past yarr. As in
lormer yeaB, etrch Conhcf Chaiban is expecGd to havc his 'tuest fumish
tcn dozen doughnurs,

There will be a Gener.l H & I Meling, Saturday, May 23 in Sach-
hento, starting at 10:00 A.M. with a MeeiiJlg of the Area Chainen and
.n opeD heiing of Contact qhairmd at I P.M. Afler the clos ol thc
neeting, the invited suesls will take olf for the conlcrence at Folsom,

Tho!, Ju@ 21, Sol.dld is having lheir Annuol Open Hou* oI Alcoholics
Anonymous. This lvill bc in Soled.d. This is d aff.ir that.ll mcmbers oI
II & I look {orward to with pleasure.

In b€lween all this the H I Steiing Committee membeE are m.kins
plans for the H & I speak.rs Metine .r rhe NCC Conterence ro be held in
Duhsmuir Jue 6 and 7.

This is th€ typ€ of A,A. I lik€ most oI all. Lots of aciion, wirh lors of
\/- opportunity 1o "Cdy the Me*ge,',

Poels have $rilten countless odes,
and dcalhless prose of the woiiler-
lul ahinBs thaa h.ppen in rhe M€rry,
Meuy Month of May.

Bul the Euys do*n penicuta way,
lornt out ihat an exira saturday
occurs nr May nr '61 _ ergo, rhe
P€ninsula All-croups Meering witl
declaie a dividend - rhey'tt have a
tive spcakrr-hcctines insiead of lhe

Don M., e$er!ry, said ,,abyone

or tt€ fiv€ srFakers thar share thei.
taith in thG 1\A proSrah coulit b€
rbat dividend." Thcy come trom Se
Froncisco, Ma.in Contra Cosh, and
San Mat€! Counr,ies, The M.y pb_
tram is, as followsr

SA'1., MAY z-Speaker is Jack
II, Mdrlo Park croup, tlosting is
the Pacilica Su.dry Croup.

S41,, MAY g-KcD B, Concord
Qroup is speaker. The palo Alto Fri-
dry Croup will do drc hosthX.

SAl., MAY lG-Sran 1V., Irairfax
Grorp, wilt sp..k. Serving as hosts
rvill bc llc Br6binc Sundry c*,up.
btun rs secretrry of t$e Northern
Colilohia Council oI AA, ald d

SAl., MAY 2g-Neil C., San Fran-
cisco Inter,Counry FeUowship will
speaki Ilcdwood City cloup is host.
Neil is also a .,silver-tongucd" 

otd,
timcr eith much AA lorc.

SAT, MAY 3G-Ray D_ Fotsoh
F.llows|ip witl speak; Hosts fo! the
den'ng is rhe Pulo Alro Wedncsday

-  
Pcb insu la  A t l -c roups  merb  cvery

r ,a lu rdoy  a t  8 .30  pm.  in  rhc  lovc ly
au.litorih ol St. Mafthcws Epis_
copal Church, Baldwin Avenue snil
fl Crmino Real, San trlat€o, Calit

Coltec is $rved srarUng at 8 p,h.
and lots ol arh-lengrh AA m.y be
had belorc, anal sttcr every mccting.

Nerves of Sleel
On€ A.4, membe. ro dother:

"No*sdays it takes lenes of st€el
just lo be a .eurctic,"
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Young People in AA tdendly San Pablo Westwood-lake
llolding 7th tnt'l

The Seventh Intermiional Confer-
cnce oI Young People in AA will )F
beld Friday, Salurday and Sunday,
JDc 12-14, nr $c Shcraton-Cadillac
llotel, Dctroit, Mich.

Scbcdulcd is a boquel, da.cc
nhd etritrLlinnrent on Saturdny iI
th€ G.and B.llr@m oI th. Shchlon-
Cadillac, Constdt collcc will bc scr-
vcd t! nufrerous Hospitality Rooms
and lnrcst accohodations .rc avail

For vdcationers, Canada is oDly a
iivc-mnrutc irip .wny, the commil-
te handlihg lbc dr.e-day world
conlcr.nce poinst out.

RegislratioD donnljon is $300 and
the b.nquerd.nce tickels are $5.50.
lv.ite Young Pcoplc's Confcrenc,
P. O, Box ?91, Wnrdsor, Otrl.rio-

Almanor Group
ls Reacfivaled

A g&up, which Io! various and
sundry rc$ons b€ome inaclive has
now rrush.oomcd into aciivity.

Tbc Wcstwood - hke Alnanor
Group, under the direction of Robald
Al and II.O,W, (prcbably stands
Ior Honcsty, Op.n-hindness dd
Willingncss) are open lor busines
trt P.O. Box 1053, Westwood Calif.
Thc '!hone, night or day is 256-3283.

Thc new group has two ncw
"babics," and the circ@tlnc€s
thot lorccd the Cxoup to quit h4
bcen ovcrome and it is now thc
desire oI the little band to get back
into the worrhwhile busines of giv-
ing help to sick slsholid, l.hdt seek

COOD NEWS €ongraiulatos wesr
wood-L,kc Alndnor Group and
wishes theo Godsp.cd,

From Johanncsburg, South Africa,
comcs a report $ai loop-lcgged
cl€phants, l?50 oI'cnr, are singgeriDg
through Ktugcr Nalional P.rk, 'dis-

The pic{ycd pacbydcms nre gel-

ling drunk-as-sksks from .aling
lhe ycllow fruit oI thc maruls rrces.
The AnDual bnrge h.s .boui two
weeks io run its couNe. Only one
humaD has becn hospiializcd. Got

Conference in June
Fellowshipt Party

The welkin will ring, and m.rri-
ment prevail at the Fifth Amive6-
ary mecting slated by the San Pob-
10 Friendly Fello$ship ai th€ Fel-
lowship C.nter, 14451 Snn Pablo
AvcDue, San Pablo, Friday, May 8,

Clinton Dully, cx€curivc dir€cror,
Nalioh.l Council on Alcobolisn,
rYiU be k€ynote spenker.

A heariy and wnrm wclcome js

exacndcd lo all Bay Area AA's to
atterd Uic birthd.y {estivities.

New Colusa Group
,4 bmDd new eroup has bccn

iounded in Colu$. lt me€ts elch
Tucsday a! 8i00 !m., .t the Epis-
copol Cburch, Fiflh and Webslcr
StfceLs, Colusa, Calif, It invites
olhcr EroxDs in the arcn to hclp

Il'lP0RTAllI ll0IICE
F!on: Norlh€.n Calilornir ceneral S€rvice Committee
To: Disirici Commiltce Mohbcs hnd

Ccncral Scpicc Reprc$htativcs
oI Coastal Pancl One and Intoior Pancl Two
It is vcry imporlant rhni, you registcr lor youf grouD at the follow-

ing folltr@hihs evcnt. Ii you cantrolallend thcn Dleae end {n.trernatc
CONFERENCE JUNE6 &7 DUNStr IUIR ATJFORNIA

(To bc hcld ai llc Calilornia)
Junc 6 - 8:45 a.m. to 9:45 to 1r:30 a.m, Relisb..tioD oI C. S. R,s

e:45 a.'n. ro 11130 a.m.-c.ncral Sc.vico WorkshoD
Chkr rn ,n r ' -AVICE A, ,  S ,n  Fr inc isco ,  Cc l i lo r ia

Sccr€tary - Panll No. 1 - sill introdu.c our
r*o Dllcg.bs to (ive bricf rcporrs on th.ir .ecnt
atlcndahce .t thc c, S. Conf.fenc€ April 2l-26
in  Ncw York .

RICK S-Clntr.l Valley, Calilornia Illcrior Pnnel No. 2
( r0  'n ih . )

BILL G-Srn Francisco, C.lifornia,qonslal Panel No, 1
(10  mnr .J

Following thc* .epo''|t, the bal.nce ol this frecting will bc turDcd
into tr sharihq sesion $ith Bill C. as Moder.lo

l:00 p,m. to 2:30 p.m.-CenQal ScNice Op€n Mceiirg
Chairman PAT S., Paradiso, Calif.
Speakcr LIL C., ltayward, Calif,

Aclivo tor a long period dl iime in AA, ovcr-
seds areas, Europc, Venezuela, crc.

SFakcr CLEN C., San Jos€, C.liJ
Foldedy oI So. Calii and a formcr Delegate from
that alcd to lhe c S. Conlerencc. A linc
Sperke.

Don t Mis Tlris M.etingl
W€ urge all ARSS to rogister'lor your group and i{ IDssiblc brin6 a

nis shonld be wetl attondeal bccaus€ you Dclesalcs in givine a .eport
on the Gene.al Scnice CoDference wiU need the suplort oi every ASR
io relay inlormtion back to lhe vaiou (roups,

So dd how 1o be with us in DuMuir.

Tipsy Elephants tL
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GS Committee PAIIEI I $ET$ DU]ISfrIUIR PTAII$
Turns Out 100% By Avice A, Se.retory, Codstcl Ponel One

Genercl Servi.e Commiltee
Bill G.r San Fr.ncisco, Chailmn-DelegaQ ol Coastal P.trel No. 1 dd

Rick S., C€btrdl Vallcyt Chaimd-D€legat of Intedor Panel No. 2, att€rdcd
Oe Gd€ral servicc confercnce which was hcld ih New Yo* city, rlpnl
21-26.

Buck M,, Chaiman of Area I ot Coastal Pu€l No, 1, has scheduleil a
spccial Gcneral Scrvicc mecting for Saturday, May 0, f$h 8:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. This meting $ill c hcld trt th. Del Mont€ Elm€nlary Sch@|,
D€l Montc and Caq Verdo Av€nue, MonleEy, Calif, Thc prcgrm will bd

At Redding Meet
Some 50 Ceneral Seryice Repfe-

sent.lives and Comilt€€hen rt-
Lndcd a meeting lponered by Dis-
lricf 211 ol Int€rior Pancl Two, at
Reddiig, Calif., Sunday, April 5,

The gathcdng was noieworihy for
sevcral rcasoNr one oI them beihg
a 100% tu$-out of Dist.ict 2U

The mceting was pre.edcd by a
pot-luck dinner, erved by Ecdding
Group. It was cslled pimadly 1o
claruy som€ arcas of doubt @b-
cemirg thc lunctions ahd duties ol
Ceneral S€rvices in AA,

Rickcy S, Redding, cen€lal Ser-
vice dalegate from P.nel Tso to
New York, was chairmab. He called
upon Cris C,, Redding, dishict
.habman, Hospital and Institulion
Comh iee. Cds gnvc a run-down
on work bejrg done by AA al pris-
on camps, honor forhs, hospitals.

Ari S,, Dunsmuir, comhittecman
ior Dislrict 211, Save . thumbnail
rlescriltion of $c duties ol General
Servi.e represeltaiives; a brjel lis-
tory oi AA, ahd cspecially the era
when ihe Third Lgacy .ame inio
being and the implrtanc€ oi groups,
and thos who.un th€m !]re mem-

Others who repori.d reir activi-
ties in Gener.l Scrvice wcrc Bill G.,
Mount Shasta; Mill W,, Dunsmuir!
Bcn S., Yrekai Glch B, Burncyl
and I'.cd S,, Feddins

Ja.k Y., ore oi the orisinal hcm-
bers oI noddlng croxp, had shown
a .eltain indilference to ceb..al
ScNice wo.k unlil hc attended th€
StocLl.on Conlerencc ̂ nd lrcard Cliff
W., Wlitlier, d.scribo rhc ihF.i-

At the Reddi.g dinner-mcctiDg
he asked lernissioD of the chlirhan
io ext ress his vlews. Said he:

"I camol h€gin to expre$ hy re-
gi€t lor all ihe ture lhings I've
missed during thesc y€ars by my
apathy towads the ccnoral Serv-
ices rend.red by Alcoholics Anony,

8:00 to 8:25 p,ft. the G.S.O. film

8:25 to 9:00 !.h. Confer.nce Re-
poft by Bill G i

9100 to 9:15 p.h. Coifee Breaki

S:15 to 10:00 a,h. AA talk by Clen
c of san Josc, fomerly so. Calif.
and a fohlcr Delegaie frob that
arcr io ihe G. S. Confcrcncc.

This sbould prove 1o bc a vcry
conslrucrve evcnhg so nay we urge
all G. s. Rs. hom Arca I, ahd otrels
who wish ro al,tend, to be on hand
Ior this ull impoltlnl macling, This
will be an open mccline so plcnsc
invile your lricbds lo comc.

In Area 8 Chaimran Jcm D. has
sclrodulcd r nrcctcnF {or Durcka to
b! Icld Saturday, M.y 23rd. A rc-
pori wjll be Sivcn by Bill G, and
olher details of this mccfirg will be

Slockton licvicw

Now a word aboui thc Stocklon
Cohfcrcncc whi.h was lbld Mrch
21 and 22: Thc connrittc.s ol Panel
1 aDd Pancl 2 cohbilcd lo share in
a wo*shop froh 10 io 11130 a.h. on
the 21st. The discussion ccnlcr.d
.rouDd the queslions \ehich wcra
to appear on i.lre agenda oI thc G.S.
ConlereDce. There w.s an ove low
oowd for this meeting rvlrich w:s
.onducted by Clitf J., Ioher Dele-

eate from P.nel 2, .ssist€d by lour
panel m€mbers These lvere Nina S.
lrom San Fr.ncisco and Barbara A.
nrm Richmond lrom Pan.l I and
the tto hchbds froft Pancl 2
were Pauline H. of Mod€sto and
Ja.k McL of Chico, This prrv.d to
be a lively discssion Pith parrici
palion Irom lhe audian@

AA in Venczucla
Th. open G. S. m€eting was held

tuom 1:00 io 2:30 p.m. in rhe main
auidtorium at wldch time Mary

Jdre S, ot Touance, Calit, and
Clifl W. ol Whittiq shared their €x-
periences. Mary Jane gav€ an ac-
count of lcr service with AA in
Venezuela wherc she s!€nt a num-
ber of years md s|Ies€d rhe help
she lcceived from the G, s. O. nr
New York. ller lalk was Pell rccciv-
.d by all, Cliff W, a forher Arustee
oI the q S. Board and lhe firsl to
serve lron the West Coast, gave an
inspiring talk cenlcred arouhd the
carly days ol AA and some oI the
struggles cn€ounlered by carlicr
heobcs, FinaUy Clill said the C. S.
ConfDence was lormed in 1951, al
{hich timc dclegates from around
rhe country w.nl lo New York lor
lhe liret l,imo ro discu$ togcthcr
matters aflecting the lellowship as a

Vi(.I Links
Since that time a Cohlcrcnce h.s

bc€n held ycarly in New Yolk to
continue this vital link bctween our
grouts and our world,widc scrvice
center, in ofder that thc lelowship
might be grided by all ils mcmbcrs
through the voice oI tlre C. S. Con-

We wish to exprcss ou! thanks to
all who a$isted io make rhc G. S.
progmm in Stockton a hugc success
with somc 400 in attcnd.rce, We
now l@k fore.Id to the Dunsmuir
ConlereDce to be h€ld Jxne 6 and 7,
A line program |as b.en .rfanged,
which can lrobably b. lound listcd
elsewherc in lhis copy ol GOOD
NEWS.

Napa Fellowship
Florette P., Gratitude Group, Saus-

ilito, will bc guest speaker at a
meetiDg sponsoreal by Napa rellow-
ship, Tuesd.y, June 2, at 8i30 p.m.
at 1200 Jetrc*on Street, N.!a, Calif,
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Rutgers Center of AlcoholicAA Fellowship ln
Ihe Cenlral Yalley

d

Studies Defines its ls Growing Fast
NEW BBUNSWTCK - Ifs nol lhe Centcr for Aloholism. It's not tbe

Cent@ of Alcohol Preblms. It's not even tb6 nukere Aloholic C@ter.
Moil oddrcssed to all thre has rqched the RutseB cerler of Al@hol

Sludies, Btrl uslns thc corr.cl nane doB norc th$ just make the o"ilaln s
iob eriicr; il horc accurarel' de'crib6 tfic ruluro dd fdclihs oI ahe

Fundion

Thc Staia Universily unit which
will today dedicate ts new, $719,000
buildlng is hot limited io a oncem
with lhe hisuse of alcohol. There a.c
vcry lew f.eh ot human behavior-
from how a child i5 Eis€d ro how th€
elderly fiu rheir €mpty hos -

which do not.fiect, or are not af-
fccrcd by, thc us€ of alcohol

PITENOMENON
In i|{ more ihu ,lo-year histoly,

ilc Cenier has developed a philos-
ophy nboul both collol .nd its own
rolc. 11 rcEsrds i]r u* ol al@hol
as  an  impor la r t  phenomenon
firough wihch hum.n bchavior may
cventurlly be bctlcr underst@d. Il
tlints ot it*U .s r rescarch organi-
zation whos Drimary goal is un-
dcBt.ndihg .nd explaihing hmrn
bebnvior, noa ieiornring it.

"It is nol just coincidence rh.t we
have always Lecn pali of a lni.
vcrsily r.thcr tliu pari of a lbs-
pilol or social acrion 8roup," ex-
plains Dr, Scld.n Bacon, director

PNDVTNTION
"Whilc we hop. ou! wolk will aid

in both lhc reatment an<l p!e-
vention of nlcohol problem, out
program i5 aimcd at the wider goal
ol learhing Dorr trbout why humans
aci as lhey do. Al.ohol is rh€ lens
through which wc locus our at-
tentiob on bchavior."

The Ccntcr had its beginnings as
rhc Labordtory ol Applie<l Phynolo-
sy at Yale Unlvcrsily shortly after
Wo.ld W.r L About 192?, the l!bo!-
atory bcc.mc incrcasingly interesi€d
'n the lotentialitics ot almhol as a
vehicle {or sludying physiologic

The published pap€rs on its work
resulted in s fl@d of requests Io.
i.Iomation, sinc objective re-

scarch on alcohol had alno5t dc-
app€arcd lefore and during Proh!

OFTICIAL NAME
By 1939 it had be@me clear that

physioloSy and biochemisrry could
noi by theNelves answe! tbe @unl-
less questions aboul al@hol. So a
physici.n, r physologist, a biomet-
ricio, a sociologist and a law !ro-
fes$r were Added to ihe stall, ad
the Cenicr of Alcohol Studies was
o{ficially so nam€d. The lsl,e Dr. E.
M. Jellinek, a llohebician and psy-
chiltrically-orienled heslth reseach-
er, becqhc ils lir5t direclor,

CHANGDS OCCUR
In the 1940's accordinS lo Dr,

Bacon, the psycliatdc appr@ch to
thc prolrlchs of rlcoholism bccanc
thc voguc in lhc U.S. In $e 1950's
.lmlol as it is rclated to kalfic
rcidenle .ahe 1o the foreiro.t of
public atlenlion. In lhe coming dec-
ade, hc rrr.dicis, tbe al6ho1 con-
hDl lield - thc efiort to use lcgAl
rcsulution to .ontrol thc us€ oI ol-
shol - is Eonrg to comc u! for

Thc Ccnle. has provid€d uselxl in-
sighis lnd verified data for g.oup.
conccrn.d with &ese probl€c ard
for olhere concerned sith al@hot
cduc.lion lbr youth, occupational
pl.cement tor chronic drunken ss
offendcrs or religious interprcra-

COMMUNICAIION
It is primaiily concemed, Low-

€vcr, wjlh increosihg knowledge aDtl
understanding about man and society
through studyirg the omplex phen-
onohena relstine 1o alcohol How i.
organrze Md .ohhuicare ii6e
findirgs to other re*achers. ro
teacheE, b sp.cial intErest group6
e well B to tbe geneEl public, j5

The Cenlral Califomia Felowship,
est blished in 1957, G Mposed of
.epres.ntatives from more than 40
AA groups in the vauey, whjch are
scrved by thc Ccntrai Ofiice at
4M4 - 14th Avc., Saoamenio.

The offi@ acts as a clea rg houEe
and servicc cenler for th* eroups.
The oflice and staff by traditior are
Iinancially supported by iis mem-
bership, and asks for no outside
support, nor accepts same.

The ofii.e lakes calls dd aEwcrs
inquiries froh thce inieresi€d in
AA as Jar no.rh as Red Bluff ad as
f.r south as Stockton as well as the
Sacramcnto Arca. Main purpGe ol
tlrc oUice is to hake it a6 eay as
DGsiblc lor lhe siill sufferi.e alco-
holic to lnakc conkct with AA when
he o. shc wanls to. The phone in
sActumehlo is GL 2-5065.

L0100va ur0up
Harold W. hrs been elecEd seqe-

lafy ot the Trcsday Night Session
oI thc Coidov. Group, and Gcorgc
o C. bG been named Cordova
Aroup's delegate. Cordov. is al-
Iilitrted with Central Calilolnit
Fcllowship, Saqamento.

v

arolho losic corceh oI this re-

In 1962, ihe center moled Ircm
Yale University ro a new home a!
New Jersey's Shce Universily, When
Snilh€.s Hall ope.s today as the
ti.st pchsent building eve! @n-
siructed elely for the purpce oI
alcohol researcl, i1 will signrl the
l*sihning of a new ..a of expanded
re$arch, docunenlarion, educarion
.nd publication by ih€ Centert 4{)-

'Ille building, linanced by a U,S,
Public Healib Seryicc g.anis and
Aifts lrom R, Brinkl€y Smiihers of
t cusi valley, N.Y., od tIE Shith-
ers Fourdaiion, will become tt'e
home oI studies aimeil at explain-
ing hMo b€havio. th&ugh exe-
i@lion oI aLohol @. :t
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Qood)Ews
Study Group Gels New Service Cmler

Published Monthly io SaD F.ltcis.o
Ey th€ Northern Cll ornia Coub.il

ol ALoholi.s Aronymous
Address !U lc(ter! (o GOOL NETWS

166 Gesry Str€€t Room 79
SM Francisco 8, Calilo.Dir

Snbsc.iplion Pric. - lt20 pet yeEi
- , r .

Starfed in 0akland
Dedicaled to the Fopositio! t}rt

"thrcuEh an exchdge of idcas ard
slggostions, we hope to rc-cstablish
wilhin ourselves, and othcrs, Biu
w's themc ol Cofthunicatron and
Educalion", a new group is undof-
$.y nr the E6rbay.

Iis the Thursday Study Group,
nop melina in Fi^t Methodisr
Church, 2]I1h and Broadway. third
floor, Oakland, Calif. Coflee is s.rv-
ed a! 7:45 pm, and thc mccting

G.orgc P, s€crelary, said Nic,
HuShie, Bennie and a few orhers
have lomcd rhe group with these

"Ihe tlursdry Srrdy Group .x-
isi3 lor rhc FurD.se of explortn!
cvcry pnosr of our ro[owshiD pru-
gran ot love lnd servicc in ordcr
(hul wc, ns indiyiduali, my fulflll
lhe lrust Sivon ns i0 o{f onn rcrov-

ln Alamda Counly
Alcoholics Anonymous in South-

ern Alameda County is proud of its
new Service Center, established Ap-
ril 1, at 1079 B Slfecr, Hayward'
CalU.

Purpose oI the Ccnter is helping
the sick alsholic mor. quickly and
ellicienUy than in thc Dasr.

This is being .c@mplish€d by a
direct swering *rvie that lakes
calls lrom p€rens desiri.g h€lp for
themselves o! lor otbcrs, seven days
cach week frcm noon until 4130 p.m.
Unlil a volunleer olaDs the Center
ai n@b, all caUs arc a.€pted by a
paid answcriog *rvice.

ll provides AA l eratlre, dd
.)ramels 12 Srcp c.lls 1o peMDs
that can givc thc SOS immediai€
attention. It providcs a vcry great
need in sourhern Alah€da Courty,
old-limers and hcwcomcrs on tbe

Tho noon-4:30 p.n phone is
538-2100, Until noon, phobe 538-1541.
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Two Groups Now
Meet in Fahfield

f'airticld-Suisun Friday Night
Qroup had. it3 rcccnt debut, hak-
i.g it thc se.ond AA unit now h.et-

Twin Ciries Group slill mels ev-
ery Monday at 8:00 p.m. in th.
Suisun Dislri.t Fire House, Dela-
ware and Jackson Streets, Fairfield.
T}te lew Sroup wtll .lso nr.et in rhe
Fire Hoe on Fridoys, .t 8100 p.m.

The first and third Fridtry mecl-
iigs Dre clo*di the sccond and
fourth !.iidays are open to fahiljes
and friends, Johb K, $cretary, eid.

The sccrchrys' nrail should be
addrc$ed to P. O. Box 380, F.i.Iicld,
Calif.

New Fomal for
1964 Directory

The ncw 1964 World Dircclory
which scf. nhil.d losl month shows
1617 !e* AA 'jrouts - 1062 in thc
Utrilcd Statcs r.d C.nad{ 398 ovcr-
$.s, 88 iD p.isons, nnd r'0 i. hospi
tils, ac.ordirg ro lh. r.hNnry issu€
oI the AA Exrl)nn(c llullctnr

Hos0v.r, 503 Lave bo.n 'ihac-

livatcd "' Sonr.., bccrusc no word ha
be-"D reccivcd lmrr thcD aU year,
and mail was rcrurnad not aEwercd.
So the '!rel nunrbo of ncw sroups
iisted will be 1114. Thc Dircciory
rvill als shorv eigl'l ncw clubs, nine
new iDlerg.orps, aDd 130 more
Lners and Intern.tionalists-

I.oI@t of rhc rcw Dircclory wiU
save money; hrkc il llatlcr, lighte!
lor lraveling AA's.

Deadline lor rccen'ing Group Ih-
formation Carde for this Directory
ws last De.ehber 16,

A.A. o or,s Nor 6urRANTtE
ro opEN lxe onre3 o HEA-

_vrN ro Ltl you tN_
B0r  11  4 , t1  'PEN 'HE

oettk or ut tLto
ttT yoo our!
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Cowboys, Lumberjacks, Ad Men tlubby & Wife Team
Al Avenue AlanonTop US Drinkers-All Day long

derr.nden@ o! ar@hol.
Oiher lypes he .atalogucd as al-

phr: Dlinkjng to lolster onck cou.-
asei Dcta: Ha Ean drinkjng, and
eFilon: "Binge drinkinB,"

Azure Acres Set
For Panel Meet

Sn lolnotch spcakcrs will feature
n plnel-lype meeiirg, held undcr
the truspices of ihe Azu!. Acr.s -
SebEtopol Group, Tuesdsy, May
5 trt 6:30 p.m., at 2264 Gr.enhill
Rod, Sebasropol, C.liL

Paul G., Mdin Newcom€rJ Grcup,
MiU Valley, wilt be hoderator ot the
lancl composed oI Gill A., Sarenity
Eousc, San Frmc'scoi Dr. Richard
C. Earneit, M.D., Seblslopol; Clin,
ton Duffy, cxecutive dircctor, S.F.
Council on Al@holjsmi nlppc 8.,
MiU Vallcy Alanon cronpj Ch.rlie
R., Peninsula All-crcups! rnd Rev-
erend Srndcrcock, Episcopnl Diocesc

EALTIMORE w}l€n il om€s to
alcoholism in the Uniied States,
cowboys, lumberjacks and adveriG_
ing executives are a brecd apart.

Dr, Marvin A. Block, chaims
of the Amcrican Madical AecialioE
olrmiltc on alcoholism and hatcot-
rcs, s.id they d€ aU th. della
type" of .l@holics who drinh .had-

Block Eaid dclta alcohollsh is rare
in ihe U,S, cxcepf among thosc crte-

This is how he described tbe typ-
ial day of a lwo fisted advqlising

He has a few ilrinks on the lrain
and then a quck one belore going to
ihe offlce. Ee drinlG lis lunch -
three or four hartinis, In ihc aller-
h@n he soes doM lor a pack of
.igarettes abd h* a qnick onc.

"After work he h4 a d.ink or two
witb tlc boys, th€n a lew on thc
tain and thcn a couplc o( .ocktails

"Hc may nave wine with his din-
ner, iheD, oI coulse, a lcw hidhballs
altcr di.ncr nnd a nig]]icap,"

Block 6rid dE most prcvalcnt al-
.oholism in the U.S, is the sMma
(yIF, This ho describcd .s compuls-
ive drinki!4, wilh rcruDl physic.l

Alhambra Address
A new heeling llocc lus been

selecled by $c AlhshlrA G!ou!,
Saclamcnro. Henefodh it meets
on Wcdnesdays at 8:00 D.m., in lhe
Church of the cuadalupc, ?U T

Stan and Val G., he, a memb€r
ol rhe Mision AA Group, sh€, a
m.hber of the Mi$ion Alonons, wilt
be the fealured speakeN at the
Avenue Alanon meeting, Wedncsday,
May 20, at 8:30 p.m.

Mu.rel S., prcgram chairman, said
fie husband-wife were new on the
program but had a deliSht{ul sto.y
to tell io olhcr nervcomcrs and "old

Avcnue Alanon Group mcets every
Wednesday night in lhe auditoriM
ol St. Boniface Church, 133 Goldetr
Gatc Avdue in doNnlown San

Alanons, AA's, ard their friends
are welcome to aliand, the Program

Alafeens Inviled
The San Pablo Frichdly Feuow-

ship invites all Al.teens in the Bay
Arca to lisit rhe fricndly FeUow-
ship Cent r on W€dDcaday ai 8:30
pn Margarct K. will grecl, you, lhe

Fah 0aks Beginners
Amos S., scretary, Fair Otrks Be-

siMer's Group, sid ! besinner's
sesion is held every Monday at
8:00 p.m., in Fai|}I Lutheran church,
.orner San Jud Avenue .nd Fair
Oaks Blvd., sacrahento

Answeing Service
PeDiEula Au-Groups hos added

an answering *rvice lor tho b€n€-
fit of ihe eroups belonging to the
Perisula Fellowshi!. Doh M., sec-
reiary, lrodicted that lhe new ser-
vice wiu be a valuable aid lor be-
gimers, hoth youg .nd old.

15 ANCIENT RUTES OR NEIV DBINIGRS
The Inperial C@k Book oI the Mongol DyEsty Sives thBe t5 rules

for drinkihs . . . on thc N.w YeaF and aftcr:
1. Get irloxicalcd, but don't get helplesly dnhk. Drunkhness caues

lilelong ill health.
2, Don't lie in a dralt whcn drunk - rhis brings otr lits,
3. Donl lie in the sun whcn duk - this way li€s madncs.
4. Don'l lie in the dew whcn dMk - rheunats will .6ult.
5. Nevc! folc€ youiself 1o eat, ard never ger Mgry when you are sders

thc inlluence of ddnk, or you will break out in boils. Washing ihe
tacc in cold w8ler hus lhe Eame effe.t.

6. Don't dring on an cmtpy sfomach or you will cerisinly bc slck,
7, Ncv€r take sweet things sith wine,
8, Don't cat pork with wnrc as ahis will .ause onwlsioE.
9. Dont barbe w}en yot .re alfecled by wine; it is bad lor tbe eye.

10. Don't ride or juhp lboul or exelt youBelf in dy way when druDl
or you wiU injurc your bones and sjnews and underhine your

U. 
'When 

you rccovcr lrom a bout of drjbkink, pause lefore be8iminc
againi in this way you will avoid adding lam ao harm.

1,2. Wheh drinking don't talk too much. When you know you h.ve de€
$, it js best to vomit it up at on@.

13, W}len ilruJ* don't get s excited ihal you scaE your soul out of
you. body for g@d.

14. r you suffe! Irom b.d eyes, avoid drinkinS or eatjlg to exces.
15. U you $e in your wine the reflectioD of a pes@ hol in youi Dnge

oI vision, doht drink it.


